
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday 29th May 2020 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

Important update regarding the re-opening of school for Year 6 

 

As I’m sure you are aware, the Prime Minister announced last night that the five tests the 

Government set for controlling the virus ‘are being met’, meaning that schools are now able to 

open to more children from 1st June, once they deem their setting to meet the required health 

and safety standards.  

 

I am sure you will appreciate that the planning behind this is a highly challenging and complex 

task and one that we are planning with great care and thought, to best protect all children, 

families and staff. We have been working tirelessly for the last few weeks, preparing the school 

building, re-arranging classrooms, organising groups, ordering necessary cleaning and hygiene 

supplies and completing a range of risk assessments, as well as, more recently, considering 

evidence and guidance that has been presented to us over the last five days.  

 

The Government has given schools flexibility in their decisions around re-opening. We will continue 

to finalise risk assessments following our staff training on Monday, in order to ensure the highest 

levels of safety for your child and, therefore, believe that we, as a school, will be in a position to 

welcome back Year 6 Phase 1 children on Monday 8th June. As our region still has one of the 

highest infection rates in the country, we will be closely monitoring the situation and will let you 

know next Friday if there are any changes to the proposed date of 8th June. We understand that 

the short notice may cause difficulties for working parents, but the safety of the children will 

always be our top priority. 

 

In order to prepare the children for their return to a school that is very different to the one they left 

on 20th March, we are creating a guide to help you talk to your child about what to expect if they 

are coming back as part of Phase 1, which will hopefully allow you to familiarise yourselves with 

the new arrangements and rules, have a look at the photographs of new things to expect and 

answers any questions your child may have. We will let you know once this is uploaded to our 

website. 

 

We will continue to provide work packs and online learning for as long as needed. Please let us 

know if you would like a new pack for your child. School will continue to remain open for the 

children of critical workers from Tuesday 2nd June.  

 

If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to give us a call. We absolutely cannot wait to 

have more smiling faces filling our school again, but we have to make sure we do this only when 

we feel we can do it as safely as possible, for children, parents and staff.  

 

Thank you for your ongoing support, patience and understanding through this incredibly difficult 

time. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

Mrs Claire Johnson 

Headteacher 


